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THOUGHTHE southwestmon-
soonmarkeditsonsetonJune25,
nearly 10days later than its nor-
malonset, thestatehasrecorded
ahigher rainfall comparedtothe
previousyear.Afortnightintothe
onsetoftheSouthwestmonsoon,
Gujaratreceivedanaverage40per
centrainfallwiththeKutchregion
alonereceiving104percentofthe
season’sshare.
Gujaratrecordedhigherrain-

fall due to Cyclone Biparjoy fol-
lowedbyanactivemonsoon.The
state’saveragelastyearasonthis
daywas27.69percentor235.44
mm.
With 484 mm rainfall

recorded as on July 9, Kutchhas
surpassed the100per centaver-
age rainfall-mark as it has
recorded104.44mmrainfall, ac-
cording to the State Emergency
OperationCentre (SEOC) rainfall
records.
However,comparedtoJuly29,

2022, Kutch recorded less than
half -- 51.84per cent or 237mm
rainfall.
Whileononehand,Kutchhas

recordedover104mmrainfall,the
East central region did not even
get30percentofseason'saverage
rainfall. The region comprising
districts of Ahmedabad, Kheda,
Anand, Chhota Udepur,
Panchmahal,Mahisagar, Dahod,
AnandandVadodarahasreceived
27.66 per cent rainfall (223.95
mm).
FollowingKutch, Saurashtra

recorded58.12percentor419.59
mmrainfall. Among the five re-
gions, South Gujarat recorded
30.88percentandNorthGujarat
39.64percent.
Themonth-wise rainfall fig-

ures reveal that June received
242.96mmrainfallandJuly110.3
mm.
Among districts, other than

Kutch,Junagadhhasrecordedthe
highest rainfall of 77 per cent of

season'saveragerainfallfollowed
byJamnagar(66.9percent).
OnSunday,most parts of the

state received rainfall as 218
talukas out of the total 251 re-
ported rainfall till 4 pm. Thedis-
tricts of Rajkot, Patan, Kutch,
Devbhoomi Dwarka,
Banaskantha, Surendranagar,
Junagadh,Botad,Mehsana,Morbi,
Gandhinagar and Ahmedabad
recordedheavyrainfall, too.
Morerainfalltofollow
The India Meteorological

Department’s Ahmedabad re-
gionaldirectorManoramaMoha-
ntysaidmostpartsofGujaratare
expected to continue receiving
heavytoveryheavyrainfallonJuly
10.Thestateisexpectedtoreceive
rainfall for the next five days.
However, thiswill start receding
fromJuly11,shestated.
“In the next 24 hours,most

placesintheentirestatearelikely
to receive rainfall along with
heavy to very heavy rainfall like
Banaskantha, Patan,

Surendranagar,Morbi andKutch
and some other districts,”
Mohantyadded.“ForAhmedabad
andGandhinagar,lighttomoder-
atewithchancesofheavyrainfall
isexpectedonMonday,”shesaid.
“Afishermenwarning,too,has

beenissuedasduringthenext24
hours seawould be roughwith
strongwinds,”weather officials
stated.
Due to active

monsoon condi-
tions, squally
weather is very
likely to prevail
along and off
North and South
Gujarat coast
highwavesinthe
rangeof3.5to4.6
metre are fore-
casted till late
Sunday night
along the coast
from Jahkau to
Diu off the
Gujaratcoast.

“Heavytoveryheavyrainsare
verylikelyexpectedinthedistrict
of Anand and Bharuch. Heavy
rainsat isolatedplaces inthedis-
tricts of Patan, Sabarkantha,
Kheda,Ahmedabad,Panchmahal
andVadodara; in thedistricts of
Saurashtra, namely Surendr-
anagar,Junagadh,Bhavnagarand
Botad,” the state’sweather bul-
letin forMonday stated, adding
lightthunderstormwithlightning
andsurfacewind30-40kmph(in
gust) accompaniedwith light to
moderaterainacrossthestate.

For Tuesday (July 11), heavy
rainsareexpectedinthedistricts
of the South Gujarat region,
namely Bharuch, Surat, Navsari
andValsad,andintheSaurashtra
districts of Amreli and
Bhavnagar.
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(Rs. In Lakhs)
(Except for Earnings Per Share)

Net Pro t / (Loss) for the period (before
Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary
items)
Net Pro t/ (Loss) for the period before tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

Net Pro t/ (Loss) for the period after tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

Total Comprehensive Income for the period
[Comprising Pro t / (Loss) for the period
(after tax) and other Comprehensive Income
(after tax)]

0.17

303.34

(23 .68)

(0 .78)
(0 .78)

2 .04 4 .41

(179.09) (50 .93)

(5 .67)
(5 .67)

(1 .68)
(1 .68)

(416 .06)

(13 .49)
(13 .49)

P revious
Year

ended

Quarter
ended

Total Income from Operations (net)

Earning Per Share (of Rs.10/- each)
(for continuing and discontinued operations)

30-06-2023
(Unaud ited )

31-03-2023
(Aud ited )

31-03-2022
(Audited )

30-06-2022
(Unaud ited )

Equity share capital

Basic:

Diluted:

Correspon
d ing Quarter
Ended in

PreviousYear

Quarter
ended

49.13

EXTRACT OF STANDALONE UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS
FOR THE QUARTER ENDED ON JUNE 30, 2023

303.34 303.34 303.34

(23 .68) (179 .09) (50 .93) (416 .06)

(23 .68) (172 .12) (50 .93) (409 .09)

(23 .68) (172 .12) (50 .93) (409 .09)

Notes:
1. The above nancial results have been reviewed and recommended by the Audit Committee

and approved by the Board of Directors at their meetings held on 08th July, 2023
2. The net loss on nancial instruments is shown net of gain on Future & Option transactions.
3. The company has only one reportable primary business segment i.e. dealing in shares and

securities and therefore Segment reporting in terms of lnd AS 108 on operating
segments is not applicable.

4. The calculation of Income tax & DTA/DTL will be made at the end of the year
5. The Figures of the previous period have been regrouped. reclassi ed and restated wherever

necessary to make them comparable to current period.
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT, JULY9

RESIDENTSOFBHUJ, thedistrict
headquarters of Kutch, cele-
brated as Hamirsar -- the his-
toric lake located intheheartof
the city -- overflowed Sunday
following heavy rains in its
catchmentareaforthepast two
days.As is thetradition, thedis-
trictcollectordeclaredaholiday
in the townonMondayevenas
GhanshyamThakkar,president
of Bhuj municipality an-
nounced that themunicipality
would formally celebrate the
event onMondaynoon.
Citing a report of the Bhuj

municipality, Kutch Collector
Amit Arora said Hamirsar
startedoverflowingat11:42am
Sunday.
Meanwhile, theresidentsof

thetowninthesemi-aridKutch
regionthrongedthelakeafter it
startedoverflowing.According
toKutchdistrict floodcontrol-
room in Bhuj, the taluka re-
ceived 1.64 inch rain on
Sunday after 2.36 inches
Saturday.
With that, Bhuj has logged

25.48 inches since June 1 this
year.
The long-term annual av-

erage rainfall in Bhuj is just

17.36inches.However, thisyear,
the rainfall has already crossed
its average mark with almost
threemonthsof rainyseasonto
go.
“I bow down to goddess

Ashapura, the patron deity of
Kutch. Thanks to her blessings,

I am getting an opportunity to
welcome the overflowing wa-
ters of Hamirsar for the second
time,”Thakkar,Bhujmunicipal-
ity president, said, adding he
wouldleadthecivicbodyinfor-
mallycelebratingtheoverflow-
ingof thelakeonMondaynoon.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
VADODARA, JULY9

AMANwas arrested in Vadodara for
allegedlymakingobjectionablecom-
mentsonChhatrapatiShivajiMaharaj,
anofficial saidSunday.
The accused, identified as Aryan

Patel, had an argumentwith a friend
duringwhich hemade some objec-
tionable comments on the 17th cen-
turyMaratha king, the official from
Vadodara talukapolice stationsaid.
The remarks were captured in a

video recordedusing amobile phone
whichwassharedonsocialmedia,po-
licesaid.AnFIRwasregisteredonFriday
nightandtheaccusedwasarrestedon
Saturday, inspectorAUGohilsaid.
Complainant Deepak Palkar al-

leged theaccusedused foul language
in public against Chhatrapati Shivaji
Maharaj, thereby hurting feelings of
the Hindu community, according to
the FIR. The complainant said he re-
ceivedavideoonWhatsAppinwhich
theaccusedwasheardmakingobjec-
tionable comments against Shivaji
Maharaj inpublic.
TheFIRwasregisteredagainst the

accusedundervarioussectionsof the
IndianPenalCode.

‘Objectionable’
comments on
Shivaji: Man held
in Vadodara

Despite delayedmonsoon onset,
state receives 40per cent rain so far

Bhuj in celebration as Hamirsar
lake overflows, holiday today

Hamirsar lake inBhujonSunday.MayurPomal

Water-loggingatRingRoadnearNanaMuvaCircle in
Rajkot; (below)Workinprogressat thesitewherearoad
caved innearDariyapurDarwaza inAhmedabadSunday.

NirmalHarindran

Express

Data: SEOC

Maintenancework inprogress todeclogdrainage lineatSVDesaiMarg in
NavrangpuraonSunday.NirmalHarindran
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